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I NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS I

DAVENPORT
Dr. Loose President. The meeting

or tne Becona district medical Bociety
nf Tw fAvna tn an nrt with thfl eleo
tlon of officers as trie final business

lng theee officers were chosen:
v President D. N. Loose, Maquoketa.
First vice president G. E. Decker,
Davenport. Second vice presiden- t-
George Hoffstatter, Lyons. Secretary
and treasurer J. V. Littlg, Davenport.

Open Verdict Returned. The delay- -

, ed Inquest over the "body of the late
Mrs. Hedwlg Klemke, which was held
at the Hill undertaking parlors, re-
sulted, in an open verdict being return-
ed In which no blame was placed for
the suicide and no definite hour was

. fixed as the time she ended her life.
After hearing the stories of John
Behrs and IMrs. Behrs, the two neigh
bors who made the discovery of the
death of Mrs. Klemke, the Jury return-
ed the following decision: "We, the
July 1X1 tile uiquiailiuu luc ucaLu ul
Mrs. Hedwig Klemke, find that she
came to her death by being asphyxiat-
ed by illuminating gas some time be-
tween the evening of Thursday, Oct. 6

. and noon, when found on Oct. 8, 1910.
The suicide took place at her home,
745 tCase street, in the city of Daven-
port and from the evidence submitted,
was committed by her own hand."

- Not to Drop Fight. The campaign
for the commission form of govern-
ment has not been entirely dropped.
The Municipal Voters league is still
retaining its rooms In the McCul-loug- h

building for the present. The
secretary, RealiT Ottesen, has writ-
ten Attorney General W. H. Byers,
at Des Moines, for his opinion on the
legality or illegality of the petition
which wa3 filed with the mayor. Al-

though nothing definite has been
Baid up to the present time, it is
thought that if necessary the matter
will be carried int.o the courts. Some
of the members of the Municipal
Voters' league favor waiting for a
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time before pushing the plan again,
while others favor the continuation
of the present fight. On the opinion
of the attorney general may depend
the decision whether or not to push
the campaign now or to wait.

Harper Found Guilty. Jack Harper,
whose efforts to mar the features of
both County Attorney Fred Vollmer
and Assistant County Attorney Frank
Cooper have made him a notorious
character in the past few days, was
found guilty as charged of assault
with intent to rob. It took the Jury
but a short time to reach a conclu-
sion after the case was completed.
Harper Is the man indicted for hav-
ing shoved two guns into the face of
Alfred Neugennauer, the butcher at
Second and Warren streets, and of
having attempted to hold him up in
mid-da- y. Since his arrest. Harper
has assisted in creating at least two
sensations at the court house. When
he was arraigned, he made an attack
on Attorney Cooper, and yesterday
he raised a welt under Mr. Vollmer's
eye when the cross examination be-

came too hot for the defendant. Har-
per took offense at one of Attorney
Vollmer's questions and bounded like
a cat out of his chair. Before he
could be stopped, he had swung a
blow to Mr. Vollmer's eye that has
placed a black mark under that
optic. Deputy Sheriff Marinan then
took a hand in the melee and one of
his short pokes to Harper's face,
quieted that gentleman. When or-

der was restored the trial proceeded.
Harper has been an enigma for the
officers. His second offense in a
week has caused them to wonder
whether or not he is In his right
mind.

Gannon Trial On. Trial of the case
of the state of Iowa vs. Attorney M.
V. Gannon of Davenport, charged with
the embezzlement of $3,2S4 from the
James Quinn estate, is in progress In
the Clinton county district court. Much
Interest is being shown in the trial.
Mr. Gannon being well known in this
section of the country. The opening
statements were made yesterday. As-

sistant County Attorney Frank Cooper

GrowHair
and we can

PROVE IT!
The Great DANDERINE Never

Fails to Produce the
Desired Results.

ft?

enlivens and invigorate the hairITglands and tissues of the acalp,
resulting: la a continuous and
Increasing: growth of the hair.

Letters of prmiio re contlnaally
oomlag In from nearly all parts of
tb country atatlns tbat Danderlne
b&n renewed tbo growth of hair In
oases that were considered abso-
lutely bopeloss.

A lady from Brooklyn writes:
"After a short trial my hair stopped
falling, and I cow have a lovely head
of hair, very heary and orer one and
a qaarter yards long."

Danderlne stimulate the scalp,
makes it healthy and keeps it so.
It is the greatest scalp invigorator
known. It is a wholesome medicine
lor both the hair and scalp. Even

small bottle of It will put
more genuine life In your
hair than a gallon of any
other hair tonic ever made.
It shows results from the
very start.

Now on sale at every drug and
toilet store in the land ; 3 sizes
25c, 50c and 91.00

Pre a To show how qnlckrly
I I Dandertne acts. we

full win send a large sample free
U 1 I K. ..tnm mall tnanwnnA wkn

This sends this free coupon tothe
Out Knawltsn Dmlflns Cs.. Chicago,

with their name and address
and 10c In silver or stamps
to pay postage.

The Man Who Wears a
Long Face

Is usually the one who hasn't a banfc account. He is con-

tinually worrying about his financial affairs and is too
much wrapped up in himself to think of anybody else.

Do 'Wear a Long Face?

If so, start a bank account. As the dollars begin to ac-

cumulate you'll note a geat change in the way you feel.
$1 starts an account at this good strong bank, and we
pay 4 per cent interest on savings deposits. The oldest
state bank and the oldest savings bank in Rock Island
county. ,

Rock Island Savings Bank
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of Scott county, opened for -- the prose-cu- t
Ion and Judge P.--B. Wolfe of Clin-

ton made tha opening statement for
the defense. It was declared by At-
torney Cooper that the state will show
that Attorney Gannon, acting as attor-
ney for the Qminn estate, misappropri-
ated $2,500 given him to Invest in
Texas and also collected two notes for
which he failed to account. Judge
Wolfe asserted that the defense will
show that the money alleged to have
been embe2zl-3- was due Attorney Gan-
non as attorney fees and costs.

IMilan
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Little left for

Tennessee Monday evening. Mr. Lit-

tle will attend the postmasters' con-

vention.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rhodarmer left for

Los Angeles Tuesday morning where
they expect to visit for a month.

Rev. Mr. King of Blue Grass, Iowa,
preached at the Presbyterian church
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Manning of Lynden,
111., and Mrs. Sanderson of Mollne,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
O'Neal (Monday and Tuesday.

Floyd Wilson of Missoula, Mont., is
visiting with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ney Wilson.

Fred Rellsback and James Johnston
go to Champaign, 111., Friday.

Mrs. S. Walker and daughter, Kath-ryn- ,

departed Wednesday morning for
Montezuma, Iowa, where they will
visit relatives.

Rev. Mr. Ilanna (spent Sunday in
Blue Grass Iowa, where he conducted
services at the Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. William Walters ar-

rived from Peoria Saturday.
George Colby arrived from Alodo

the last of the week and is spending a
few days at home.

Hampton
Mrs. Leonard Posten, Sr., Mrs.

Morris Posten of Mollne, and Mrs.
Dan Bishop of Keokuk, Iowa, tvere
here Sunday visiting Hampton rela-

tives.
Mrs. Joseph Cloidt and daughter,
jnice, are spending some time with

,n Kansas and Nebraska.
. v. Hawkins was in the vicinity

of Louisville, 111., the early part of
last week.

George Turner has been attend-
ing the Illinois state fair.

Mrs. Jason Willis has been visit-
ing In Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pardee and
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lee were at
Pleasant Valley, Iowa, Sunday, vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. August Light.
Mrs. Robert Kraft from McDon-oug- h

county and her son and daugh-
ter. Warren and Ethel, are visiting
Hampton relatives.

Mrs. M. L. Cook had as ner
guests Friday Mrs. Minnie Starof-sk- y

of Moline and Mrs. Walter Cook
of Rock Island.

Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Read are
soon to leave for the former's new

'

field of labor, Pink Prairie, Henry
county.

The Ladies' Aid foclety had Su

pleasant outing Thursday when they
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
II. W. Harder in the country. A
good dinner was a featnre that help-

ed make the occasion one to be re-

membered.
Miss Miriam Conant is visiting

with relatives at Iowa City. Iowa.
Congressman James McKinney of

Aledo, Postmaster H. A. J. McDon-
ald and County Clerk H. P. Hubbard
of Rock Island and B. S. Bell of Mo-

llne were here Wednesday.
The Ladies Union met Tuesday

with Mrs. M. L. Cook.

It is In time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlain's Lini-

ment can be relied upon to take the
place of the family doctor, who can-
not always be found at the moment.
Then it is that Chamberlain's Lini-
ment Is never found wanting. In
cases of sprains, cuts, wounds and
bruises Chamberlain's Liniment
takes out the soreness and drives
away the pain. Sold by all

The Quickest, Simplest
Cough Cure

Easily and Cheaply Made at
Home. Saves You S2.

This recipe makes "a pint of cough,
syrup enough to last a family a long
time. You 'couldn't buy as much or
as good couah syrup for $2.50.

Simple as it is, it gives almost in-
stant relief and usually stops the
most obstinate cougb. in 24 hours.
This is partly due to the fact that it
Is slightly laxative, stimulates the
appetite and has an excellent tonic
effect. It is pleasant to take chil-
dren like it. An excellent remedy,
too, for whooping cough, sore lungs,
asthma, throat troubles, etc.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar
with H pint of warm water, and stir
for 2 minutes. Put 2V ounces of
Pinex (50 cents worth) in a pint bot-
tle and add the Sugar Syrup. It keeps
perfectly. Take a teaspoonful every-
one, two or three hours.

Pine is one of the oldest and best
known remedial agents for the throat
membranes. Plnex is the most valu-
able concentrated compound of Nor-
way white pine extract, and is rich in
guiaicol and all the other natural
healing elements. Other preparations
will not work In this formula.

The prompt results from this rec-
ipe have endeared it to thousands of
housewives in the United States and.
Canada, which explains why the
plan has been Imitated often, but
never successfully.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes
with this recipe. Your druggist has
Pinex or --.vill get it for you. If not,
send to Tba Pinax.Ca JX. .WajfBja, Ind.

MOLINE
Membership Limit Reached. Forty

members were added to the Moline
club Tuesday evening at the regular
monthly meeting of the board of di-

rectors. Eight of the 40 are entered
as non-reside- nt members, and 32 are
resident members. They swell the to-
tal resident membership of the organ-
ization to the 300 mark, and a waiting
list is now established. To Join the
club prospective candidates hereafter
must present their names, which will
be held in the order received, and they
may be voted Into the organization
only when vacancies exist. These va-

cancies may be created by death, res-
ignation or suspension of members.
The combined trength of the non-reside- nt

and honorary membership Is
about 73, and more members cannot
well be accommodated in present quar-
ters. After the club erects its own
clubhouse the membership limit will
be raised.

o

Council Aeka Union Depot. During
a five-minu- te special council meeting,
which preceded the committee of the
whole meeting Tuesday evening, the
aldermen adopted by unanimous vote
a resolution recommending that the
Rock Island, Burlington and Milwau
kee roads build a unon depot In this
city "for the accommodation of the
public." There was no discussion on
the resolution, which provides that of
ficials of the railroad companies shall
meet in the near future with represen
tatives cf the city of Moline for the
purpose of considering the union pas-
senger station proposition. After ad
journment some of the aldermen inti
mated that some of the big local In
dustrial interests are back of the new
move for a union depot. Inquiry this
forenoon did not verify the rumor.

Two Stores Robbed. Burglars en
tered and robbed the Woodyatt music
store imd the Benson grocery on Fif-

teenth street in the heart' of the busi-

ness district early yesterday morning
and made good their escape. An at
tempt was also made to burglarize the
People's Credit Clothing house in the
same block but the door of the build-
ing was so firmly locked that entrance
was impossible. The men entered
both the grocery and music house
through rear windows. At the Benson
grocery they obtained $1.C1 in cash and
at the Woodyatt music store about $4
in change. At the Woodyatt store tse
men cut the screen and then forced a
rear window leading to the alley. At
the Benson grocery they broke out a
pane of .glass in a rear window and
then lifted the Iare wmdow. They

imay have also secured groceries and
other provisions here as the proprie-
tor has not had time to take an inven-
tory. At the People's Clothing store
they used a "jimmy" on the door but
were forced to abandon the attempt.
They then resorted to a skeleton key,
which was found In the lock by the
police this morning. The key would
r.ot unlock the door as the key to the
lock was left on the inside by the pro-

prietor after closing up.

Obituary Record. Ralph Copeland
Holly of Albany, N. Y., who came here
last March and accepted a position at
the Deere & company plant, died yes-

terday at 1:30. The end came In the
city hospital, where he had been con-

fined during a two weeks' illness. The
young man's mother, Mrs. Frank Hol-

ly, was at his bedside to the last. Mrs.
Hollv came to Moline a week ago, the
family having been advised of th
son's precarious condition. Mr. Holly
was 21 years old and was a young man j

of ereat promise. His loss is mourned
by those who had come to know him in ;
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Aledo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Freise and son

Lloyd went to Rock Island Monday to
a few days.

Mrs. and two children of
Downer's
weeks in Aledo and Rock Island, re-

turned Monday to their home.
first party to go over the

new Rock Southern stub line
to Gilchrist went from Aledo Satur-
day when the King's Heralds, accom-

panied by Miss Olive Matchneer
her mother, Matchneer,

the 9 train for Gilchrist
and spent the in the woods near
the station. The little girls enjoyed
the luncheon and roast which
were a part of the day's good time.

R. Morrison left Monday for Van-dali- a

to attend the supervisors'

Mrs. Jennie Shields to Can-

ton Monday after making a stay
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.

Burton.
Perkins and two children

returned Chicago Monday. They
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Culllson and family.

Miss Ida Espeland returned Satur-
day from an extended trip through
Iowa, Washington and Oregon,
where she has visited with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tudor and
Mary Cummins returned Saturday
from Mollne, where they been
spending a few days.

The football game Saturday between
the Aledo and Galva high schools was
a sweeping victory for Aledo by a
score of 50 to 0.

The members of Sunbonnet
gave a reception Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. Julia McCrelght in
honor of Harry McCreight and
Mrs. Williams, who are visiting friends
in this city. About 50 guests enjoyed
a fine literary and musical program.

Andrew and daughter, Mrs.
West, left Tuesday for Topcka, Kan.,
to visit relatives a weeks.

Mrs. J. E. Histed and baby started
Monday for a two weeks visit with
her mother in Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.

Mrs. George A. Cooke returned Sat-- 1

urday from a stay in Spring--

:

William Longloiw and daughter Delia j

returned Monday from Batavla, Iowa,
where they have been visiting
tives. ;

George Hawks and son Bigelow
Tuesday for Fort Stockton,

Texas, where Mr. Hawks intends to
engage in fruit raising and farming.
The family will go later in the season.
Mrs. Hawks little ac- -

companied them as far as Galesburg.
Mrs. George Weidling and cousfn,

Miss Smith, who is visiting hor
Ohio, left Tuesday for a vist in Ot-- ,

tumwa and Bonaparte, Iowa.
McCrea and his sister. Miss

Lizzie, started Tuesday for Topeka,
Kan., to visit their sister, Mrs. John
Haughey, and family.

The death of Mrs. C. E. Duvall oc- -
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nutritious blood making elements to
the body.

Take MI-O-N- A tablets, one or two
with or after meal, if you
to get rid of drowsy, tired out
feeling.

Fifty cents all the
House pharmacy or leading druggists

ask for a large box of
MI-O-N- A

Simmons
For New and
Second

Furniture r
Stoves

finest and line of Heat-
ers and Ranges ever seen in
this city In a second-han- d

store. Your 6tove delivered
and put up by expert stcve
men free of charge. orders
given attention. See
or phone Simmons before buy-
ing or your goods. Fine

tools and
watches. Come see for
yourself. Phone, Old HT07.
1505 Second avenue.

Size and for

I
Phone W. 440-L- .
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Elm Trees Supplied
Any Quantity Planting
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Zuma
J. Bengston and dnihtcr

are visiting relatives in Minnesota.
Mr. Mr3. McConochie and daugh-

ter of Rock Island were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Beal Sunday.

Mrs. Sadie Anthoney, spent a
few days Moline Bock Island

Sunday.
Jud has his new house

about completed.
Mr. and Bert Sonrl of Cleve-

land, Julia Strohbehn of Daven-
port and Mr. and Shafor
were guests of 'Mr. Mrs. James
Searl Sunday.

Ben Osborn, Wainwright,
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We have con-tract- ed

for
2,000 elm trees
and can supply
any size and
quantity for this
fall's planting.
A phone or
card will have
one our rep-
resentatives call
on you and will
help you make
your selections
and give you
estimates. Trees
guaranteed to
grow for one
year. Ali plant-
ing and trim-
ming of
done under the
supervision
E. P. Zimmer-
man, landscape
architect. Your
business re-
spectfully

TREE CO.
1819 17th St., Rock Island.
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l lean sis i iy a .imp: umi
"I was ashamed of my face,"

writes Miss Minnie I'ickard of Al- -
taniahaw, N. C. "It was all full of
pimples and scars, but after using
D. D. D. Prescription I can say that
now there is no sign of that eczema
and that was three years ago."

I). D. D. has become so famous as
n cure and instant relief in eczema
and nil other serious skin diseases,
that its value Is sometimes ver-leok- ed

in clearing up rash, pimples,
blackhead.-- , and ail other minor
forms of impuritos.

The fact is that while I). D. D.
is so penetrating that it strikes to
the very root of ecrma or any oth-
er serious trouble, the soothing Oil
of Wlntergreen, Thymol and other
ingredients are so carefully com-
pounded there Is no wash for the
skin made that can compare with
this great household remedy for ev- -

I cry kind of skin trouble.
1). D. D. is pleasant to use, per-jfect- ly

harmless to the most delicate
6kin and absolutely reliable. A 25
cent bottle will give you positive
proof of the wonderful effectiveness
of this great remedy.

Harper House pharmacy.

Cut Rate Loan Co.
Is the name of a new concern Just opened for business. Yes,
that's the name all right. We say to you. and you and you. There
is some class to that name (providing we do business In accord-
ance with our name) if we can save you some money. Then we
have done you a favor and not until then.

That is our everlasting motto. Now for the convlncer. Call up
West one double seven (177) or write for our rates on furniture,
pianos, live stock, diamonds, high grade gems, typewriters, cash
registers. Also small loans on real estate, so you Bee we really
will make you a loan on anything and everything there is. No
need-tellin- g your our business Is absolutely private. We will be
pleased to treat you Just as nice as nice can be and invite you to
come, write or call up this easy phono No. 177.

1801 2d Ave, Rock Island, 111.


